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Chapter 1 : Savannah, Georgia Travel and Vacation Guide - Visitor Information
View the Savannah Official Visitor Guide online or complete the form to receive one by mail. Please allow up to 3 weeks
for delivery. If you are planning to visit in less than three weeks, please contact an Information Specialist at SAVANNAH.

During the trolley tour you can hop-on and hop-off the trolleys to go exploring. The trolleys come around
about every 15 to 20 minutes -- so you are able to hop back on. It was originally created in the s on 10 acres of
land. In , the park was expanded and named for Georgia Governor John Forsyth. Forsyth also donated 20 acres
of his land to increase the park to occupy 30 acres in the historic district of Savannah. Forsyth Park is located
at the southern edge of the Historic District. Forsyth Park is a hub of social interaction. There are people
playing recreation sports, sun bathing, enjoying picnics, reading or just relaxing. The most popular feature of
Forsyth Park is the large fountain that sits at the north end of Forsyth Park. The fountain was built and added
to Forsyth Park in It resembles fountains in Paris and Peru. Forsyth Park also has a Fragrance Garden for the
blind. The garden is open Monday through Friday from 9: There is also a playground for the chidlren and a
cafe where you can purchase drinks and snacks. John the Baptist is one of the most awe-inspiring buildings in
all of historic Savannah Georgia. It is also one of the most popular tourist attractions in all of Savannah. The
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist is a beautiful French Gothic cathedral, certainly one of the most amazing
cathedrals in the south. Baldwin and Price designed the original building in the s and the Cathedral was built
in The building was almost destroyed by fire in and only the two spires survived the fire. The current
structure was rebuilt in and still stands today. The beautiful and impressive stained glass windows were made
in Austria and were installed around
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Chapter 2 : Savannah Best of Savannah, GA Tourism - TripAdvisor
Your complete guide to what to do, where to stay and where to eat in Savannah, GA. Plan a charming, Southern
escape, where quirkiness materializes through art and period architecture houses trendy boutiques, where ghost stories
are set under a veil of Spanish moss and where local cuisine comes straight from the coast.

The pass allows unlimited parking in city-owned lots, garages and metered spaces with a time limit of more
than an hour it cannot be used in privately-owned lots or garages. If you are visiting over the weekend,
however, free and discounted flat-rate parking is often available and you may not need to get a pass. See this
page for more details. Alternatively, you can pay by the hour or day in any of the garages or lots, or on-street.
Discount rates apply for evenings and weekends in most parking garages, and higher rates are usually charged
during special events. Visitor Parking Passes are not valid in private garages or lots. In some cases a charge
will apply. If you are staying fairly near a hour public parking garage, a Visitor Parking Pass or the full-day
rate at the garage may be a cheaper option. Free parking is available outside of the parking-charge
enforcement hours and on weekends in on-street spaces Sundays only north of Liberty Street and in most city
lots. Advertisements On-street parking Available across the Historic District. Charges and stay times vary
according to location. Can be cheaper than using a lot or garage, but will often be much harder to find a
suitable space, especially during the peak tourist seasons and special events. Maximum parking time from 30
minutes to 10 hours, depending on location. North of Liberty Street, charges apply Monday-Saturday,
8am-8pm. South of Liberty Street, charges apply Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm. Parking is free outside of these
times, and on official city holidays, a list of which is available here. City-owned, spaces, 24hr. More details or
see on map. City-owned, spaces, open daily. Sunday-Thursday, 5am-1am and open continuously from 5am
Friday to 12am Sunday. City-owned, spaces, open Monday-Friday, 5am-9pm; Saturday-Sunday, 6am-1am.
Robinson Parking Garage, Montgomery Street. Monday-Thursday, 5am-1am and open continuously from 5am
Friday to 1am Sunday. Lincoln Parking Garage, 20 Lincoln Street. Privately-operated Lincoln Parking
Associates , 24hr. Privately-operated Lanier Parking , 24hr. City-owned, 29 spaces, parking charges apply
Monday-Friday, 8amâ€”5pm. May close during special events. City-owned, 31 spaces, parking charges apply
Monday-Friday, 8amâ€”5pm. City-owned, 50 spaces, parking charges apply Monday-Friday, 8amâ€”5pm.
City-owned, spaces, parking charges apply Monday-Sunday, 24 hours. May close during special events More
details or see on map. City owned, spaces, parking charges apply Monday-Saturday, 8am-6pm. If you are
flying to Savannah and staying in a hotel situated either in or near to downtown, you will most likely not need
a car for your vacation. Driving is rarely the best way to get around Savannah. Traffic is often heavy, parking
can be difficult to find, and the one way system and frequent squares add to the challenges of navigating the
Historic District, especially during rush hours and the peak tourist seasons. Taxis and sometimes the city bus
services can also get you to the most popular sights such as Bonaventure Cemetery or Wormsloe Plantation
outside of the Historic District if you decide to visit these. Even if you are planning to combine your visit to
Savannah with a trip to Charleston or to Tybee Island, you can get by if needs be without your own vehicle.
The Savannah to Charleston route is served by both Amtrak and Greyhound, and Tybee by taxi or airport
shuttle. Shuttle services to Hilton Head, somewhat further away than Tybee, are also available.
Chapter 3 : Driving And Parking In Savannah, GA
Home > About the Chamber > Publications > Official Visitor Guide Savannah Area Chamber of Commerce | East Bay
Street | Savannah, Georgia | Savannah Area Chamber of Commerce.

Chapter 4 : Savannah Visitor Guide ver MOD download apk
The guide provides a comprehensive view of what Savannah has to offer in the way of shopping, dining, activities, and
events. If you would like to preview Savannah Scene before your arrival, you can view the guide online.
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Chapter 5 : Visit Savannah | The Official Guide to Savannah, GA
Magazines and Visitor Guides in Savannah, GA. View Magazine. Savannah Scene magazine is available FREE at more
than locations in Savannah and surrounding areas. The guide provides a comprehensive view of what Savannah has to
offer in the way of shopping, dining, activities and happenings.

Chapter 6 : Magazines and Visitor Guides - Savannah, GA | www.nxgvision.com
Savannah tours and things to do: Check out Viator's reviews and photos of Savannah tours Viator uses cookies to
improve your site experience. Learn more or change your settings.

Chapter 7 : Free Visitor Guides for Savannah - www.nxgvision.com
One of the most beautiful cities in the world and a wonderful place to make your home or vacation destination. The
Historic District of Savannah is buzzing with creativity, art, culture and live theatre and is the perfect place for you to
spend a weekend or a lifetime.

Chapter 8 : Savannah Tourism
Savannah, Georgia, the first city in the state, was established in General Oglethorpe carefully designed the city's street
using a grid pattern and its now famous squares. The city grew as a port town, and as a result, played a critical part
during the Civil War.

Chapter 9 : Savannah Georgia Official Guide - Visit Historic Savannah, GA
P.O. Box 2 East Bay St., Savannah, GA
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